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We are Headquarters for 
Hot Water Bottles::\ 
J • j 
)X, 
Four Sizes, 1 !lz, ?, 3 and 4 Pint. 





HALJFAX. Nov. 4-0n Saturd11y 
evcnlnK, H. R. Sllvor, Cbnlrman or th" 
1 llonrcl or Trus tees or the lntcrno.llon-
nl Flshermnn'a Trophy, rcccl'fed th~ 
following message from Captain An-
'-"8 Wailers . master or the schooner 
Blucnoee: "On r e!lccllon t regret the 
• errccta ot my nctlon. t "'as under 
great s trttln. I am n Usho.rmon D~t :I f 
aponnnao. I coctl'd hurriedly aud 
"did not realize th:it other people were 
Po lnrlJ')ly lntcrct1led." The Trustee,. 
consldcr·ed CapLDln Waller's mC.,11111.l! 
Jrd decided It would nol be In thl! 
'i. , .;.'ln~cren or further contests to re~p1•0 
I tb.e 19!:3 strl~. 
PHONE 192 ~nl:t.t=:ll:IJata:ICIC::IC'*b~t:::~=ta::att::a~a!t.i r LOSi>os. No\·. 3.-The body or Corm ~ ~.. : .::Jt ""' ......... __ -~ ., - ' .'ff"' SALO~OAD,roio'f. 6-Coart mar-llal which bas been tr' Ins officers IDYOJved In lht n:«at. ruult. baa "11· 
tenced Col. Matfonat~. Cor. Spaoa-
"an,re111 anct •Capta.ln Mar~etos to 
!leath and aevenl others to lmprllO:l· 
ment. Many or 11c:cueed acquitted. 
~ 'hr Pr91Dltt Andrew Bonar Law who 
•dlecl on 'J,'h.d:11 was crcmnted u\ i\i:~~~~~~l!l!=~!!!!!,!!j!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lt!!!!!!!!t C.oldt>n Green tbla aflornoon. On IY 
.~.JlS"WTWS ----.!:1111' 
Davld Lloyd George, ·who with wife .. and daughter, 
tboal! cloulJ' connected vd1h tl!o 
returns to England aftei a victorious tour of Canada 
and United States. 
•A"'~""""'fl raion;. were present for tho ecrvicc. 
:Aller cNm&Uns tbe a1hea wer.i plt1c-
ed I• ... Dna (or barlal In Wcsunlnl~l· 
.AbbeJ' '°"11•J', Monday. 
POLICE COURT 
:o: Thero were nine drunks arrestee! 
ElBOURNE !Saturday and yC81.Crdny. 
POLICE OUT jcnfn;v~!s~.:caam::j,:r::kc:~~a~~rr~!: • · an1J. said be did not remember no)'· thing about the occurronc.o. Ho wo.a ON STRIKE deu..!noo and tho Captain te11t !or enuu atDdiif; A lnborer o! CudUlhy st.; -.rho, be-
llilntt would flew wtti cause ho waa rcCu11ed beer In a shop 
c:a Inns Uf mcrremeat ' _ MELBOUR..'JE, Nov . ._The Cabinet on New Gower St., threw fa lcm;e 
<i t'rthrow the dJnaat'J'. LONDON. Nov. 3.-Beroro the an· at a epeclal 1cs11lon 1.0-d11,y laaued 1&0 1 tlono through Lho window ~n Salur· \ d'5patcb fTom Athens \JD cJcnt altar o! lbe Intimate little chapel order to all tit men o( mllltary ugu, day night, wu ancd $1!.00. Threo olh 1 
1 :ltat reported that 11t an lm,Ort· In St. Jnml'S oC King HcinrJ', Crown to eproll ea 1peclal cooatablea la er Joboron deposited i2 00 yeatcr-
nn• <'llhln1>t mtttlng It bad, been Prlnco Ouatave Adolph of Swed1-n conaequeaco of the rioting growing day and wero rclcued. 
~=r •·d that the time wa1 ripe !or a took Ill! bfs lll.'COnd brldd ~ art.er• out or the police strike, during which I A young nu&n aged :?2 yenra, who 
1 
:ianl.'e- Jn the ronn of Go•eml'M'nt. noon Louie Lady lltouotbouen, nleui l•:o persons wero killed and ono came lnto a conaldoral>le 11um or 
1 14 Grt>ek new•pnpen drew Crom lhla ct lbe rclplng BrlU11b aoverelgu. No[hundrCd and tlfty Injured on Satur- monoy by tho sale or his deceased 
. IH.rcnce thnl..a Republic was to ho , apl ndour or grandeur mrtTked tho day. The eaUmnted dnmago wllr"ag- Cather's bouae. waa klvoo n chnnco 
' ' C(•Jalrtwd, but It wns 11eml-o!Clch1l1y proccooloi;a which wero conducted In groj?&to one hundred thouaaod pounds. 1 to braco up-If be can. .tfe was ar-
. 1i11td that some PllrlY le11dor11 'll'bO almple a(}'le. Many royal wltneHfl. Fifty-five persona wero arrested dufi1rcated on Wat.er Street last night. 
n11rade-1I the meeting OPl!Qlled the ambanadora 11nd Utled ' 1111latrocral_8 µig the disorders. The suburban' Ria money-end trlende are now 
t h,1nge, but th!ll all eon curred In ap- were In atiendancse. train senlcc b1111 been curl.ft lied. 1t I £One. 
1•ro,1ng the overthrow of KJng Con· ia lhl.' lotenUon to raise rive thou•- For cruelly tO'a l>orse, a tnickman 
lllantlne. - · and 11pecf4I eonbl.ables llnd . reinstate Wll8 Oneel ,5.00 or lOD day1. no cruel Mias ?it. Bruce or Searstown, Now-
nny or tho 11trlklbg policemen. ty conaJatod to striking tb'e horse ov-· 
Tho schooner ~raalr, ·has enter.id rouodlnnd. nrrh•ed lo North : Sydney -- er tho head wlth the butt end ot the 
at 1..omalloe, to load codrltth by Smith J thta morolni; to visit here.-North The Clyde nrrlved at Lewlaporto whip. Hla honor aaJd ho wished the 
It Co. tor Hnllrax. Sydney Herald. ' dt 10 a.m. yesterday. - law allowed him to g'lvo those who 
111-trc'ii'tod anlmall' that are giving 
~~C~~~:a.:l~~:a;::a:~~::t~:t~O:~~~~~Dcta:J:S:«l:ti~"(~ them their living, as many Jaahea aa 
;) "9"'~ they give the.Ir horses. 
PRDllSIONS . and FEEDS 
·-· ~ .
Place your fall orders with us, we ~tand behind the quality of our goods, and 
' aim to make prices the lowest possible, g;ving_ prompt dispatch to all orders 
entrusted to us. ':" •. 
A • blackamlth from the battery, 
who baa become a regular Monday ! morn log 'flsltor, obtained bis releuo 
upon the condlUon tb11.t be would 
I spend hie weo-eods el1ewbere than 
' •• a guest at tbi police 1taUon. I 'Ibero ued to bO a replar Mur-
i ~·· Merry KondaJ'. Mona~ noted 
1 
In tho poUce coiut. but the defendant 
1eemed to claim a monopol1 of that 
Hat. HOWO'fel', be WU cauUoned Dot 
to wear oat bla welcome. 
'LIQUOR LAW·--- 1 <.!ODLE:\~~ prote~t 
ngalnsl the Urltlsh atUtude towards 
IN. ALBERl A Sep~r~l>.ts lo Cologne art>a, al'DL bi Jos. Mattbu. to Lord lo.ilmarnock. 
0N1 Billlsh member Rhineland Con11nl11-VOT[ D 1a1ou. Tho communlcalfon rcturnl'tl I; ui\opcnt1t. Watta announC\'1 be wou.d 
1 I take farther action to N!Sl'ntm1.·nt or 
EDMO~TON, Attn. ~O\'. 4- Prohlhf· Separatis ts agaJnet tho atUtllcle ot tho CRARLOTJ'ETOWN, NoT, 3-Tlle 
lion goes on trial In Alberta t~ British. One Sopamtllt In C.)lor;nc Canadian Oovenament tteamer Ar&D• 
morro'v Fur close to seven renra 111rtndJ' been aentenred to rour more. which bu beien dela7ed _nine 
the anlo of liquor aa a bevcrnitc hu months tmprlaonment by Brhlab court daya lo makla1 her rqalar trip to 
been ~ori11dden In the Provinc.-e. nnt martial. He waa convicted or bclnglt!Mt Stralta of Qelle late on account or 
durlns the latter part of the perlo~ In the mnt!. contrary to BrlUab the bad . weatler eaeoanterea tllere, 
lmporl.lti.:)o baa been ngatn11t ll1• regul11.Uona:' three Separatllltl aro reported reetenlaJ that sappll• bad 
In"" Tl1c voters ban four opt.111:1~ wall.IDS trlal. It waa announced Sun- been la\dl'd at ~lie. late and Cape 
to vote on namely a) contlnuonc~ day that the Separallau baTII planned Banld-
nnd dH•clopment or ox1etlng llquol 
1cgl.;l111 :on; (b) ante or beer lu 
cenaed hotels and other pr111Dlse ~ ~} ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ Y! Y! Y! Y! ~ !j! Y! ~ Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! ~ Y! Y!' ~-
~;e~~~ :~~,a~~::~r~>b~b!h°w~ot: ~ J>Oll.Sll .Up! : tE;=ebeer by or through a governmeo'1 ..., 
' 'endor for comaumpUon on 'prlTilt~ ~ 
premises! (d) ~e or all llquorl. ~ 
through Government nndora on ' ~ 
permit 8)'8tcm and limited quanllUj 3-' .e 
or beer to be consumed on llcen11 3'I tE 
premlau. lt Is expectl'd one hull ~ ~'Brasso" Motal Polish .e 
are<1 tbou~d vote• wm be pollei! ~ "" IE 
Only tlrat choices will be count~ =' ·~ 
Monda,Y night and •It the TDte 1 io4 '. . ~ Tiie hfft poliab for an metals. t.; 
clo10 the reeult mar not be kno , 3'f ~ toe 
for some tllllL .)4 I ''Zebo" Stove Polish ~ 
NOT WORRYING1. ;: . ~ A ............ r.r-., c..... ... ;Jlupo. ~ 
__..:._ ..t 74 ...... ........ 1-1.M 
BERLIN, NoY. 4-NeUIMr Presldeat 3'i No dull, DO_.,..,,._,-..-. tE 
Ebert nor Obaacellor Strtlemann ap· tE tE 
pears to 'flew the exJaUq parllam••· tE I "'Polish ftJH Pou-s... tE 
tary crt1l1 prec:lpltatld b1 the Bodal.: fE II -V §8 tE 
I.au ae demanding QUlck solution aqJ tE "--- · .Lu If': 
tbf' Information ghen ont at otttcli l tE J For an kiMI of Fundtwn, r ~ and ... l;llcl ;w .. 11 t l 
qaartert to-d&7 wa1 to the errect I& ODI __,._ • -1 
the Chancellor and. tbe Rump Cabla tE l "'-• --·•.....,... ~ ,. · .. 
were Juat now more deep\J' concern tE te 
abont remedlft t-equlred to com H: 
Soclall1t '°d Ecoaomtc compUcaUo tE 
. • ;l.J .,,_~
I 
Get Our Q uotations 
A roun1 girl from· a nearb1 out· 
port wae arr•ted tut night 011· a 
char1e or looae and dl10n1trl1 COD• 
duct. Her ltofJ' to the police re-
Y•ll a condtUon of modl depra"1t1 lll11e wolftl in abeepa' olothllls. 
nllttn1 In U.la oil)', 1'blch .. lhock· IL 4o so. Jut so loq u U.O.. bo 
111;. It Is no ... prtdlq nnelqe wrtcktn ... tndHtn Q9 ,.._ 
oa the ract Uaat w e_r. bl&ter 0... tec1 to ,_..... 111....i...., ,,.u 
ne eome or Us. ~,AmerfOb ua llOrt ot th&q CIOllUllte. n .. po 
mQ!llh eltl-. We ll'aTe u IUll1' .,. baye a d~ ~ 4" tll., 
da1 ~ .. ~W._.,111 tl8e lllf ap to .ltT •• 'l'lala ~(!pl ma, 
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THE 15TH ANNUAL . CONVENTION OF THE SU-
PREME COUNCIL OF THE f .. P. U. WILL .BE, 
PORT UNION, BEGINNING WED~DAY, Nftt. 
I EVERY DISTRICT AN> LOCAL 
KINDLY TAKE NOTICE AM) ARRArd 







THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 'SHAREHOLDERS 
OF TDK FISHERMEN'S UNION TRAD~G CO. WILL BE 
HELD AT PORT UNION NOVEMBER~~lST~ . I ,. • 
' 11 1 1 ~ 1 n · ,l 
• , 1! • •. • • f ·' •• I Ii'. ... •• . . L.! 
::: ' . • : u .. ;. ~··i , ii BY ORDEd: tu: . f ~ 
". 
. J. iI. ~MIMEIJ., - · 
· tt,· ·· SECRFf ARY. 
m SHAREHOLDERS 




. . I • .. I • I 
. THE_ ANNUAL B'JNf; .OE °FOGO DIS'l'RICl' 
COUNCIL OF THE F. P. U. ··WILL BE HEtD .AT PORT 
UNIO~ NOVEMBER 20Tli,. iisr .AND 22ND. d 
- BY ORDER,~ -. ._· . . .. 
'GEO. GR~ 
CHAIRMAN • . . :,.. . 
NOfFICE 1! 
THE ANNUAL MEETINf. : ~ OF TRINITY DISTRICT 
COUNm OF 'fHE ~·.!.iV WILL~~. lfflLD Ar ~r 
UNION NOVEMBER .2v1u, ~lST AND ~ND. . . . . BY ORD'Jl; . ·, . ' .. ~ . I· 
jl ' . Jo H~ SCAMMEIJ., . I. W. 
,., ' . . ~ SECRETARY. ~ 
i~ ~ . ·" 11 
W. HALFYARD, 
CllAlllMAK 
"°4 .. >0o11 .. o..~>4ll9<> ... ~ .. ~ .. >0o11•1 .. oel9C,...a ... i.o. . ~ .. 0041 .. oel9<,..90 ... ~,o~ 
• 
c ' 0 ' 
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.. ·The Evening Advoca(e 
' 'lbe Evening Advocate.: The Weekly Advocate.-
·uoy_d. Geerge arid America 
~' ~ ·.· 
,,... The visit of David Lloyd George to thfF New World has dr:iwn to al 
close, with a p'owerrut address by the British statesman in •"1e 
Metropolitan Opera House in New York on Frida)' night. .,. 
Lloyd George came to America at a very critical perio~Jn the 
history of Britaip and of Europe. H.is mission, it is safe -~~ .. w~"I 
not a holidl\)' tour. ' It may have been the much m~· Uerious 
business of presenting to the American public the very g0ve devel· 
opments in European affairs and the necessity or Ameri5 ·1 interven-
tion by the side of Britain to grapple with these develo~cats And 
prevent another world conflict. f 4 
.. ~·You responded to Europe's need jn 1917, but the 'Yr,;. is only 
baU..&ne, and, if it is not completed, civilization is do0ft1d .within 
tblt pneraton to a catastrophe such as has never been stJn.'' • 
:Wtb sacb ominous utterances, couched in eloquent arid imaginery 
... ~actirildc or tbis ~t orator, be bas been beard in 
New W~cl. He bu preact.ed • new 
tfiat ca cu not R111'1Ue an 
rdlnen ~e 
tlilr .. h\9l~ti0 . 
t 111 force or tho U 0d ' States 
rftMa I~ I ~nfere¥e ~ wm· do 
t the aaeett1'1 eottdlifoas 14 ~e~ 
The American acc:ep nee or the British invitation regardiA\t tilts 
1111tter came at a time wlaen Lloyd George was in pe,..ial, touch 
with American public men. If he has brought about Ant"lcaf: inter· 
vcntion in Europe now u he also did in 1917, his visit to thts side 
. 'ill not have been in vain. He may return, having accomplish.ed 
i>omething which may in time, alter the face of Europe. ' 
Alth1, ugh fallen from power and although having lost much per· 
sonal support in England, Lloyd George's reception in Can'~a nnJ the 
States could not have been more gladly and ent.h~iastically ~cJcomed, 
were he now Prime Minister of Britain. He has been embr6&d every· 
where as he, who won the war and saved the world Crorf' German 
militmrism. His receptions have been, perhaps, greater tha~ that ever 
given ~o any Briton in the New World. ~ . 
· ~With a good deal or justification, it is said that British fovor 
aoes toward6 public PO\\'Cr and position, which alone cougt; and this l 
is advanced In explanation or the fact dlat British papers a'fe sqrprised 
by the genuinu welcome extended in Canada and the Sta~ to the 
little Welshman. His enemies insist that the character or ttle welcome I 
is hospitality rather than moral support, while his friends·· declare I 
their leader has been e?tirely v~icated and retuins a ~icsor to bis I 
home ~untry, to be, a.s was spoken by Lloyd George's war-till,c .see-J 
retary recently in New York "sometlme Prim.e Minfster or Brit if·" 
Speaking of Lloyd George's tour, a recent issue or the M}\nches 
ta Guardian, uses this illustration to convey its idea: l 
"Alf astronomer easily conceives the possibility of seeirig early 
at this moment an extremely distant star which ceased to shin' four 1 
years ago, its Jut rays having occupied the intervene rime in ~aking 1 
l_ ''Bat immense numbers of Americans and Canadian ~ 
• , Mein& Mr. Lloyd GOOrge now pretty much as Engli en 
~ Ions journey and not arrived yet." ~ · 
.::i ·• oaw bl• at ~-.. ·-1~ 
., 
. ~ :· 1,•t 
' 11 f 'J r1 f '~ . J 1 ~ . r 
.i ~ J • ' F , ~ 

















make re«ar d i 1, 
I 
. GEIV~ 
ciiarettes. Every 6em ~moker will 
be interested--Parti.culars will be 








(llll C'OLLWl.\~S WILL C Wl',\IG:-i 
111111 l~C'ltt:,\ St::ll lJt:.llllt:RSHlJ• 
Commcncln1t on 1'11c11day and con-1 
tinulnr: Wcdnesdny or thl11 wcck th<' 
Olil ("ollt'i;la.n A wclntlon wlll 1to.rt I 
;1 ~~·~t<'mtllil' can \'Mll. ond collect n 
1w·l11l>ershlp fee from the 11NU1ent 
n.i mber~hlp oC.nbout eb: hundred and 
lilt~ 1-:l1tht~· collectors h n\'e. vol· 
11111 .. •r,·cl for the. work . • lt Is hoped 
H•' 1h1 ,·:impolKn clo~c11 on Wednc>ll· 
cl.:\' to hll\'C lncrcmwd the member· 
1;hi1' to nnc U1ousa.nd. • 
Thr c:hh!C need tor runda Is to help 
,,.1;1hll~ll the clinic (lepnrt ment . In 
councllion \\Ith the ~lethodllll Col 
ti1·;1 where ev<'T')' scholar wilt havu 
ru1.J1,:11 cxn'nuontlo~ ond ud,•lcc. AS 
tM l:lD\' ll!llll'ril afe gh·lug two day& 
uf 1t11•lr time to tll18 work. it Ill hop-
t tl that nil member11. wlll hn,•e the a-
mount re.'\d)• and 1tlve the cnuvnsser.s 
' ., 
. ' 
THE .. EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. J'OHN'S. 
.. 
t 
t , • ~ • 
. . \ . ' 
" c l'I 'S L.I~ E ;THIS·:~ 
Pa~ts~Poo~e4~ 't4~~f ~toe 
cash and ~e· bo\iJ!bt___:bc)u~ 
a re .Pas~ing on ttle S$1ViD 
our statemeo·0:~<t'.to"lill i 
1l1••lr h• itrty s upport. 
The the meetly g on W cdnclltlay ~-m!l--------------••llillliliililii 
nii;ht r1·1>ort:1 wllf bo- tabulated nnd :::; • 
" rlz•"S wm be given to I.he 111v1s1bn Assortment M 
1 .. 111t•N •tn1I captains \\'ho secure the I ' 
• I 1N;t·~l number or membersh ip CeCA. tar~est ID I • e n 
1.11n :1mm ALL.\n111Ti ,,,s1Ts the (ity , or loner 
orT•:11 roY.F.-l'nt:sE~Ts rrr . Refunded 1 
Outer Co1-e wns o.o Cele on Sntur· 
1!3y ntternoon. C:o,·ernor Allnrdycc 
:nrompaole.ll by J.i.e-d};. A~lnrd~·ce,.~lln 
Allanlycop NnJor .ncU u t1:l1r. W t b. 
llli:slnl', 1<.C' .. • ,·lslted the thrlvlog sel 
tltml.'nl tor the pu r1~11e of presenllng 
1 lf' Mh'er cup ol'fered nt Rt>gntu1 time 
to the crew maklos the quickest 
time on Rl.'gnua Ony. A right royal 
'lrl'!.:omc was e xtended the \•lsitora. 
Arrh· lng nt the church grountls . 
ltr W. J , Higgins , K.C .• on bebnU or 
• lb<' residents, wP.lcomed their Excel-
. , Jrncies and assured I.hem that the n sb 
npum ot Outer Cove we~d. pt 
'"_·· prh•tlei;e O[ havloi: t•c honor or I 
wmnlng U1e nrat trophy Rls Excel· 
l•ncy had pres\nted In l ~connection 
•1th the llci;nltn. Ills Excellency In 
11 mo. t lnterestln!I' speccb. expressed 
hi< rtll'atlUrc ID Yl111tlnr ,th• aetUe-
mtnt, made a mo1t apptectatlve ad- 1 
drt·•" In CO!)Dttllon with conditions 
i;tn•r•ll>· In the eountl'J, : and eon· I 
duded bJ uklnr tile crew who won 1 llie C111> to come forward ud accept 
... : TMreapoa ..... tt 1 
W:•PIDWliPlc l • . ,...,.,,_,. 
MUST COME HERE FOR CLOTHING 
NO OTHER STORE CAN EQUAL OUR VALUES OR 
.d LOW PRICES. , 
Silk· 'Lined···Plain Back 
I 1~ OVlj 1RCOATS 
·--- ... -~··~-- -...,~ . - - d - -·-·--*~ - -.... ~ .. - .,.  ..... :V - -=·an _ .... __ _... __ .. ___ ..,. - .._. 
-· , l~:;altd Z -
FAM\TS SUITS 
j,;_ • 
THE GREATEST~ THE BIGGEST SAVINGS, AT 
• JOHN'S LARGESt' STORE - DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY 
CLOTHING. 
in the air the Fall and Winter Suit .or 
y &-.Y high ·prices? Why pay big 
,you can buy the finest and smartest in 
It is possible to offer. 
. rlgllt op to 42.50 
• All Suits ·~~rom~fio up .wit~ 2 Pairs Pants. 
~ .. ~ tolt.l .{it . :·~::':'.=.: ~I Overeeaep~at 12.98 ·DP to $48 
Mrs.. ~1chloa F'llrloq of St. Bren· • All ,,. I J d' · f 
dao'1 Who underwent an oilerallon at ' .1. .1 . Su.~ nc ~ mg size OJ: stout men. 
the! Southcott Hospital on Frtda1. 11 
1>ro~usln1 fat•ourablJ. 
... ·NOTICE 
BRITISH EMPIRE .EXHIBmON, 
- 1924.. 
a Newfoundland Sect.Ion. 
' 
Men's F~Coats · 
Just the right weiNt· f~r Fall 
wear in various shaCI~ .of Grey, 
Values at $30. /. 
~ 




Over 1200 pairs cm c1,isplay 
.at 
$1.98 up Jo $8.SO 
• All concerned are hereby noti- • · · fi~ that the Execut~e Comm:~ ~-------~.~-------~l-~--~----~~ tee has rescinded the decision to , .. 
Parents in ~utportsl There is no other$ e Jn St. loliD s *Ii 
cart show you th~ varjety of or make possiill~ e savings tli•t e;; 
have prepared ort Boys' etothlng. . : ~ · . . '.im;.s;c•IUl!itf""· of • 
We have on Display over'.~o• Bovs· s11I~' !~~·-·-..:~, ...... _ 
The largest assortment in the city. Par\nts,. you mm.t come- ' marble- when whole"'"' 
here ,and s~e for yourselves the actual mone>'l~u cin sav~ on your cro~ frou M 
· ~OY\.~othmg. · . · • · ·~ . ' .. : · .. ~n!1{)V\llll~ ·~ •. · ~ - ~ ~ lore.an bay.A 
Boys' l and-.2· ;se~:: . 
l · 1 · l>Ctore· PGrf'Oldlft' 
Pants Snits & O:Vercoats~: 1~!:;:~~== 
St. John's -ebd ef,~t; 
I 
Savings or ~~ and Vi off now at 




BOY'S Separate, PANTS 
At only $1.48 
... 
Ages 7 to 17 y~ars. 
Boys' Juvenile Suits 
Ages 3 to 8 years. 
All Wool jersey Boys' Blue 
Serge Sailor Suits, Velvet Suits, 
Tweed Suits, Tunic -Suits; 
Oliver Twist styles. 
' I SMALL BOYS' 
OVERCOATS 
Ages 3 to 8 years. 
I Grey and Blue Nap, in 
Tweed; all nice belted around 
comes·more apam1111•~ 
Coaker would baYO .liiiill 
eliminating the forefp 
conditions, ir his etrortl 
been blocked by the ID I The buying or ;o or .80 
sands of quintals fn Pott U~ 
stop~ tbe now or northern ~to 
, St. john's and mate the ~ts 
there pay more ~~ ~ other· 
wise would to get ~~., fish aoadl. 
1 And the fact that."cei&ter always 
1 nays the highest prices creates a 
,,. \ .. .• • ble 
, competition ·':bi~ .. ~( reason• 
1 man will admit 1s or great ben~t 
I' to those who ~-t~ _\be' fish. · Hundreds of thoaunds of dol· i lars have been put fnto the fish~r­
men's pockets by the operation or 
1 Port Union. . . ":. l 
Bl1TS T.lLl'inLE P80t'EBT1' 
A spfCl•I. meetln1 ot the S.atYO-
lenl Jrllh SOclel)', beld rett•rdaJ, tor 
1th" purpose of conftrmlng an a1ree-I ment recently entered rato li1 the Ex-
ecutive for the purcbue of the dwel-
ling hoate and lot lmmedlatel1 eut. 
Of lhe present bOldfDp Of the Socllt)', 
was lal'Jt'IJ attud ... 
Tbe •prealdent oatll•ed the acne-
ment ante.red l•to. .•114 pointed oat 
·------••lilll• ... ••••••••••••••••il lhat tbe SOCif'tJ wlll,Jlow Hcc>me own f'1'9 or lhla propert)'  which for man1$2.98 styl fs. . 
rears 11.. been lootN upon aa necee-
· 3 00 ary for ruture· ·ut .. 1on or the 
• 
ldJoql~ • ., I .i 
- • Tbe
1 
dtclalon of .,the l4ftcn1UTe n-
f ' ~~ ~e anul"OJll YJ?rc>Yal ol lh• 
charge for noor space in the New· ALT.·: . 
foundland Building. No chor~e i1:.f '. 
'-'i!I be made for floor space for ~ y· 95c. WAISTS at • • 3Sc 1.59 IEN'S FALL CAPS SOc 
Private exhibitors. D A 
SECTION 5 'of the 1hGeneral .. 
Regulations for Commercial Ex· t · · r) • 
l hi_bits" attached to the ·~plication ~DECI T·~·s 
' I • 
1.8~ UDIES'. 6UllPS at S9c LADIES' WOOL TAIS 






:wea ers .· v~ ot-~ce '1o tbe Chrfll. 
at· 1.98 -
for space, is th.erefore stricken fft,-"1-a ... -· · &., 
,.... By ord4l_r. ______ ......;. __ ~ ~=============-=:::;:====-=::======--=----- ------- ---------------~---
" ttan BroUlera . llJld. .u... nlatt,... or 
tile Lat• Brolhtr O'P'laU••· aad tile 
widow of the late "J. 1. 111111&17. • 
ronaer ollcer or tile SOcfetJ. wel'9 al· 
IO pUled and p1aeed ID the ..... e 
or tlle 90C'fet7. w ordered ~
tea to the filulle ...... lbeNlli.i \ 
r o 
-,,......... SECRETARY, 
British Empire Exhibition Com. 
'°'· 5, 7: 9., LOB 
THB EVENING . ADVOCATE, ST . JOHN'S, 
• 
\ . ·~~~~ 
\ . I l • 
~t . , • Record.;.Break"~ 
I Hundreds of choice'. Boots anti 






the new duty will bit ~added. 




~ ., ~ · ' I _, . CO~:E·i" EARLY. AN~ ···~~~l.JRJ:;: 
~~~~.f>-~~~~~~t¥1~!X'!>~~~@~A~®<1~fJ@~~~~~· ~~· Mi:~·~~-~- ~)(i)@.l(,~~:><il1@>i~~~tl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IG~~dl 
~ "', f"' :._ ' ~ ; ' , • 1" 
- - - - ~-----:t:t .. - __.__.:.:::=-::-==:::-::_ ::=====---==-=-=-=-=-=-==-===-=-=--=-=-=-==-=====-=-===-=======:--~=--=-=-=-==--.=-=-~-;:-. ::.=..::.;...:;_.;::;:i::> -- -- -- ··------ ----- -- . Tll~ I> I c · · · · •I. ! ~we; :iext y~r. when I get bock rrom wna th cltr who interested mO?, wbu.te : ltr. for. a nnn or wool - ,:,.; rel_nW: .1r.ilf1to' lltnrk sturr on -be~ ryea Dnd .. e' :1.te ""'a·s ~ Ah~~... • pulo t \CC, llhroudod lncorn-colortd Alglora. One winter, when tho lltllo ·her beautiful btilr shaved ()lose to her .. • · .. 1 _ I; · ~U • I . 'i'. ·C:1.rr1. l hnte 7our golni; orr like .hair. ntrl~cd me originally. l J..ucllo w111 but a few monthit old. ho to:id :ill but 11 little plated tuft on one 
' 1bls! You, t11 tbOao places! ll oMma think, Into taking rooms whun 1b1: took bl• family down to Gbutnt, Ide. 
(,: ''• Q\OD1trou1, WTOng. Must yuu go- I firs t opent d the cloor to me. I b:avo' 11om1:whcre nway la·bllS. In o. dC'tert • • • 
~ dc;u"r· I never n :ny life 11~ sucb a'n un- 1 Unbllppy da7! That was the rca~ 11f "~'E\'ER could we find ll tract' of ~--Tlirilling Eastern Tale 
" Wcktoubf ' H la wrltlcn-ven In I happ7 ra :. ll hcaunlal me. It h11tl 1 the gnat rebellion, when hordes :1 or jtbo man who bad brou: ht lier. but 
the Mornlnc l'o'lt ! I mu~t. Dul In :in e.xpre •Ion cat once deapalrtng anJ 111.r.igc: trlbtt came up rroiu tho '.00.,tb; Jean 44ld h t- bad the air or on Arab 
atx or f''li;lu. months' lime I 11holl bu YC't tense and the pol1e or her he:11l pillaging and llllllnr. Gorllll ifn• sailor, aueh us employed on t.'1e Al· 
back. aoll aball are 7ua- l hopa." i.comed c,pecttint, listening. It wns 111ldccl ond man>, Ecrol>(!ons were ar.n- clcrs and Tunl,a bo4~. Briefly. )Iii· 
Semehow bu name cropptd up: be uoh. C"llrJl, I wonder Ir )'OU care :\l ll8 1r her 1plrlt 11:i1l wltluJnawo Itself led. Among them wu my brother,;tn- ;u::me, we nursed little 1.willt' b:lck to tb11t sremed to:• 
knew tbAt I, too. blld c:iaNfll: I CllD· allf If JOU want to aee me." to 11ome , oriel unconnected wHb bu , l ::.v:, and that umo day llllle Luf!IO(Jlre and hC41lh, but nothing. MILdom~. quntfoa~ her 
Dot repeat the ato17 H be .dd·a& me. I "'Ye•. Dene, I do. Deline me tbnt bod)', as !t It wa. seeing th!ur.n w 1- dsappcured. no 0::10 knew how ~1r a lrno.n nothing could abe remember. orlH of Africa. Ille OoiifiMt 
tbo nppreaW blti.ra.O. , .. "laotM- Ir we do Dot mett qaln II won't be my seen to otaer11. Yet the old peopl') ~bcrt>. At lt a•t. th:it 18 tho 1ton· Onl)' ::i 1•011!u1ed memory ll;td ~he of nc:oll 11. seasadoD or lr9a~ 
-..... Of his YOlet -. faaK. Bat we lhall IDlbl\llab." \1cr~ of~• c:onotc n.nd evldent•y l•ln<l that my slllfr told us when tbo, ;;rcal b~at., 8,rnnce namQS of platts n bot wl:id that banal tH fa1ti!iet-....!tidlfltlfC~"' 'IPll~N.:illt 11 •u Allah T.1lla! Oh, d:imn, Cl1 yl: t.; her, ::.::ti ••he w:>rc on the thlr,1 !-'r('Dt h l\ut:•orllltJ b~ousht ber upck nnd pl'oplc that "'~ could not under-! co, I au;ipoao-of rt.llteri trttS; '1l 
:bl l wbla JOU woqldn't US.} tho~l' t:im1 or flni;er o: :1.ir lcCt l?at:d n :lnmb:>;·:•n: t:> u1. l':tU\'' chcrlc, abo w:u on~oc} ru111d: d:irk r.;cctt, ot arms that behl 1 lhc :;1 unllq of mlahapn lM!DIU; al 
r stbkrla~. The)' aound a:u:n.-!1ow ,111 I cn~ngemcr.l r lni;. lll!r pcrsonulhy In· her mind ' nml dlocl In my :1r111;i ut o::icl hur t, or lunn Jour::irylnc-. or n boal tin~· n11rrow street.. &be hall a .U. 
a: lt-:JO•...,. allpplni; 11.way rroni me. o:J trli."llccl m '.! to the c::etno or 'all!ns my three lla~·s Inter." thnt tosrccl encl m:idct her ,·•ry Ill. And llnct memory or bro'W:i peoplr, U1011P 
tr:-Wlaat 2'•• 70u llud l to <lo with mllld nr· / 'VO~I:. 3nd I c:iu1;ht mv- 1 "How &h:11t1y ! Dut 1.ucilci .. - • !'' for yccrs wo tended hC'r uud ahe a~m cbe could not Ylna11ze a •loilr face. 
Al~~ . 11etr watcl111•.; her. Tho nur11 sho i;o,·o ·i1·1:1 mo"-Jo tont.i'a \ Ol\"t> dro f'•l ctl to rorgllt ond h<.' hllPP>" Aud tM:t, She seem0f1 to rl'1Dt'8ber t!l'Jt ahe taM 
4Doa't mock Ill Allnh. n .ine. Out out was In "11111! wny 8'nlster a11d )•el cJ 1:1yaterlou.sly- .. Luctlc CAmo b r kpost yc:u, ~e bethrotbccrbor to Uollate ~ treo;atrd with a,teedoD, and tut 
• tli~ nere I 1U11 1olng ts his coun- lnno<'tnt, If you can antlcrt1tand wh:it , lO u Soven )'eara later. GDO ov"n- "(ill or t:w miller ov1.•r on tho bill, UD· 11bc bnd l.n 110mc war bffD dtdlc;:ttfll. 
,~:! &17. ft~ t17lni; to ln~err1•n• lu I mun Inc:, n mun, a bonlhlr brown n111n. br.•v" r.:ireun, l\latl:l.mf', 11 Ind tu lllllke ut 3Ptrt. tMt there waa llOlllfOlll 
fii tie .colCltnla or All:ih. once. 1 c:iu .. ctl It nu on the second cTenlnr,. over camo, carrying n child dressed n any f;lrl baJ>PT· Since thc:n ihe bllll Ua::t ah'! bad loffd, a pl11ym:1h• of •tt 
• ...., been tlle dtt1~ or t ll"> young bumnn t·ro.1- r. 11uppor or boulll:ib:il!\O nu1l omelet. ' 111rungc \ ,hlle gnrr.-cnUJ with n ~- ;; LN·n as a en-nturo dr meuted: aho dr· ""'D 11se. porhllpt, a •01. 11b~ thoupL 
ID'. 1'ft.TOI• a banal flame tbat turea, aud J cot tbla"-•hc laid a 
1 
lh:il I heard ho~ l)b 1ory. tw1, ted r1>und h1:r .he.:id. !lo t:ild he claret: thot aho n-111 not mnrry ea:- She w<'ald not reeosebe bl• r:ir,., Ml 
MC ~ .... ~ _...~ ..-,.., *ll!I rlo~d noan on a long 11cnr that rnn 1 u•ed to take my meo.la In n lit· cbtld In rronL or as and dlsappea l•te, that tr she dou she will dJe. siae Uao ;bostlJ lnnueace of bla } ol(t 
~ a llttle Ullle that twisted~ Ups, abon her rfgbt e.yebros-"nnd- tie room lc:idlog otr tho kltcMu. Lu- J ltnew her at once: she hnd e en ,carcelJ a!ecpa, but wben abe doea abe h:luated her · 
~:elol1Mlr ~ i.aYbts lier 019 ..-toalt •"'molt other tbnp. Would YQU llko lo bear cllo walled on m, nu enllvo I.tut re- then her mother 's e)·e. and the u\no _blls out s trange nllntes. Eno bu " It MftD• to call lo 1111 · drt:illl!I. 
.... All that waa ~•1 ,_... • eharacttrisdci ezprHSlcm. ·, • about ltf' mote, wbllo la tan~ bustled In nntl out t urn or her llttlo bead and band1. t It •h• threatened to throw benelr In the M:adame." ahe aald, '"thoaath It tllY• 
and It wu onlr Ulla afternoon at lbe Cbarterla ror the ba""§!dth time Xot because he wanted to benr the cnry fe1t1· qtlnutos to see thot t'ach 
1 
ga,•e me a coup ber11"- 1be laid~ o Jlwr " noUahlg." • 
club tbat I no Into Dene Ch:ir· bad nted brr to marry hln1: She alor)·, but becauso It Ir.I''" him on ex . pl:lto "'!l• to l'llY llkJng. hon II on tho bro:id expense or her i>· :t ')lnr lC', Marie!.. c:illc:d e 1:1in•a .. Do rou not remembf'r bl~ n~m~. 
terfa, the man whom. rumor had ii, t.nJ neither nccopll'<I nor ,eru'"1'1 him cll31> to linger In the llUlo cool tlraY:'-1 " I alm'nt gel food like this In M - r.om-"ye~. Mndamo It Wilt Lu le. \<'Ice rrom tho tllcben. AD)' name!'" 
uo blld promlaed to marr)'. He ilntl I "I nm gorr)', Dt:ne," 111; aohl. '• t lnr·room. Cbarterls said ho d'lt1. At 1 rlct." 1 n ld, over 111>' cortee, wlablni; I noor mlwonno, whnt wo11 left of her; ·Madiuo~. 1 mu.at n1. Rm l Im· 1 .. It se~ma, llad:une, tlu•l 1.1~ "'"" !teen awa1 rrom Enrland 11l::icc her know I muct oco•n lncomitrcihenalbly flrt1L l:e watched rather tb:in lis tened: I lo plouo her. but Db, how ghostly thin llnd Ill, wlU1 lore you, should Lucile ap0nk to rou, (Cootblued on ,.., ; ,1 
~-p~n~~~dlbnqnn~~~ tln~m~ ~tlwlllg~7~nnn~ w~~ed the~~.~lm ~~pof 11~ l h~~11.~o~ ~~h~brra~ ~----~----~-~~~- ----------------~-~-·-~--~ 
nrm11 where Ibo wondorf\11 white too- and saw Lucile atarlog at me with 
gown roll opnrt, w11tched tho aureole wide eyes, a 1udden ll11ht ablnlng 
or bor rnlr, fluC/y hair os the 1unli;h,,t l through the sombre lm'mnblllty of her 
·~ 




Why puzzle your brains trying to lotate 
indefinitely the time of some' imp9rtan t eveqt V1 
Newfoundland, ~~onected with Its lmport,Jnt 
people, industries, Of SPoJts? NEW HIS'r9al· 
CAL DICTIONARY, now on sale at ONE D~ 
LAR PER COPY, gives a mass of authe~ic 
infonnatiori regarding the history of the cou~ry 
down to anCJ including the year 1922. An lnwilu-
able book of 163 pages, Limited edition. Get:Vour 
nu~t It, and t.hr lumlnoua, lncrea•· 1 race. -
I Ing depth or hor wide blue eye1. • ''Madame know1 AfrlCD!" 11he said, 1 ~ wna two ycor• Ilg~ on my tu~ 1lowlr. . 
trlr. (abc 111ld) . I round, on reaching Why, yea, Laclle. I am golnr there 
I Mar.elllca, that none or m1 bee•1 kll nut week... -hnd turned up-10 that I shoultl hl'fl> ".Ab.·.. .. l'bo exclllmollon wu to 1t1'ah over ror the next Alglors bo:;t. le:>;i drawn oat. • ." J .. 
Ma ra.>lllcs In September, with ll amell "Go back lo rt, "'-r\c. ma rlllc," 
ot hoL..flsb and garlic? Well to rm tu · SRld tbe aunt, .. _ llfm't, staacl chaf· 
the tm<', r mond up to Crca&0net n 1 urine.' ,1 wu •ur.J>rlaed at tho sharp-
lttUb ..Sllai;o about tblrlJ miles up In ncu of her tou, and I 1uppo1e ! 1bor. 
Uie ~untalna, where It waa refrnb· 1 •d It. ; . 
lngly COj>I and with the dl•lnetl "Ah, Madame," abe exclaimed. · 
11conory. l was ntber gild or tho "WhJll mlafortune that 1ou mention· 
ch1.nce of 'gett1n1 tbrOUJh aomr wnrk td Africa. It .. al.a ~ tr Africa were 
t11ot bad been onrlooked In the rosb an eYll dre:am tllat baap o•er 11•. Al· 
or departure That lrlp, If you r11- wo11 baa It been ao, but no•--
member, Jiad not bffn plannrd. Africa Madame, do 1oa 11ollce tbal Lucile 
CAl led. and J , , .. Ju1t going more or •cem• st rnncer 
leas Into the bluo to try my luclr. 1 "Sbe arema to mo quite and ~•en· 
• • found lod&lnp ID a amall farmhouse td for a Sirt of h•r ap," I •Id. ' 'buL Dir.-~  A.. rf•o'·~ ~~ :: :!:pl~;·t;:~.a;n~:::~: .. b)' ~y':..·:.~ strl. or tJll ~ ... .
copy now. For sale at 
~~~ ~ '- Q I . . . . B111t DOW It ....... If •h• ..... be-
llbft'.J.& ' _[ _ THE t:ousework waa dons b7 tbelr I •ltcbed. Her motller, M:adame. was 
........ ~-
1 
niece. " tolrl or tb<>at ftptetn. It illl7 .~· Her fa&ller WM a tran1· 
• ~ Jo> • r.. ,, . . • " .. ~ ~ • ~ \ " ' • ~ ~ ! ~ 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
.... . -
THE BLUE CROSS ~~®®@®®®®@®@®®@®~~®®®~®C_~~~Mlilfill 
-- ~) . ·• :~~~~i~ff~~~~;,~~f:·:~A::'.: I THE ~~O~.D.W AY, HOUSE .·ur F.t 
~,\h; • . .My BWC..:lhcartt•• The (~ 
i;lr•'e (ICl' \ \ ol!< lllumlnut~. rnpt. Then (~ 
•h" tipllkc suddenly, rapidly: ··Ma- C~ 
.i.•mt'. wh l dOl!d It mcnn~ Whnl 1f,: 
,bJll I 110• l.1 It, oi. mn umte ti4)'11, ~) 
t·u1 111 t•\ll dream. l a It tomconf' or (~ 
scnil:l~nr. thnl calls? I. know that If (~ 
1 u:.2rr) Ba1l~tc 1 •hnll die. Malluni(. 'it'I 
•hat o;,111 1 db"! Cauuel you be!p ~~~ 
111,·!" sht• wnll l!Obblng b)'lllQrlco.lly. 
•·l "ltrcr ur . lflll" one;· I 1111~. klu ._. 
11.~ '.1rr. ·'There Is no Question .>( @ 
~ ··ur 11111rrylng Bntlete !or another (:!r) 
~(~r. lu lhnl time who lcuow'~ whnt @ 
ina' \li~ ppl'n '.' \\"hen l nrn In .\frlcn ~ 
1 \\111 <'e It I <'ln i.oh'<! \lie Wl(Sll'r) ." ~ ~.\l•I ~lad:imP. there Is lbh1- 1t ~ 
~n1w t.1•n1l'r \-:Ith lime. but I 1 em Ill ~ 
rtmt , r 1h:il otheni hnd It too.'" \:!!} 
REPRE~ENTIN.G as we do,· the I eentr~s of tile entire wili'fif Id ~wrueS! 
Men's Weflring Apparel, It Is ., 
~"' rollt:d the 11lecve ot her cotton @ 
rH rnll u11 10 ht•r sbonlclcr. On the @ 
1111:.r. :u m. li.ilfw:>y l>Nwc: '" elb<11'• nnd ~! 
~~rll. '"'II J ~u:k :C n s mall blue 
1
1 ~ 
I ".\~ ~t '.l t tied I hod heard rum- ® 
cur~ C u t ribe gupposed 10 ll'"e In n E!!) 
un~;:;: of mountaln11 rtgl\t ,(lo~ In the (:j:) 
l:t:ir: e r l bc Sah:1rn, routh of the M•J· 1:;\ 
i::il'.tl!• nn1I 11to Chnamba~. n "lltl 1~ lk.rt trlbl'. h:itl'd a nd teored by the :it' .\ rnb • nntl " hose lnMfgna ~os o it .rou, Tho only other tribe who em- ~ 
rluy 11 .-r<>~s In nny wny ore the Toa- it. 
101:•. from ,\·1tlch the ethnoloi;l111 de · •) 
dn .. tOmt' remote o tglo of Chrl11tlnn· i 
u~· (I( the~ PCOlllO I did DOl even 
klllll\ tho• nnmc.-. Sf 
_l h••i-e,·er, I thougb1 It wl8cr not to ,~) 
111intlon a ll 1hjs. and n tcw d•n1 later {~ 
I T:ll!J on the Algieni boat. • <:!!} 
ed at tha'· keen, dlscrlm 
that we sustain the 
UP·TO·O.ATE S 
STYLES·--REl>tJ 
' • f • 
AND LO,VEST P. 
' .. 
. II~" I ' Pt nl the n~xl few months @:• 
ar.- 1rrdcv11nt. Briefly, I wnncler t'll @ ;:;;":i..\~!'.:'.:'!~;:::;~~:;:~ t You will be well advised If you · 
"hl \o m1p. By th:it time I ~ns a ;it) · • · . ~ ! f ~ { · ,yo 
lillll.' \·~ry with 11dven11trt>. l hnd * lliZ::!: 'ecure ~ur Prices ~e•:ArA! ~ak.t~ ~ 
all llw matt'rlal needed tor my books. ~ ~ •1 • '-7 · ' I::.. ,..,,... . 
·~··· 
the h1:it w:is becoming unt>eoroblc, \:!!} t ~=•: 1b· oor111ona were ulnrllng :o ~ :""~. r rit \.A.· . iq
1
CI 
b:rh om. I bnd Jupt mnde up ~' ;1 ;.- ;::II 
cllr·I t;i f<l 1rt liorth when :i ch:1nce U.~ \ .,. li; t •• ' - • '~ ..................... ,.......... .. 111111 ..................... lalllll .. lmll ....................... lml .............. ~ ...... .. 
<O:l! t\ atlon brc/ughl bacl< the lltUl' 'it :~;~~2.·~k;·:~~~~::·~~:; I ~h0 . . :,Bfo~.3a .. :~~;3if . .J: .~uo· · ·u·.····se-· .. ~·~~+T.~s· ·~,··on· ·/· 
•bo tu" moot it. He h:111 com'C'\Ip ~ ;:l:'ll~ U~w; Uf: ·[ 4: II 
fr.!!! lh l li;et \\Jlh A c:ill'llVllD. th;il ~ J ~- • > ·:·.~P D·ne . Thousan~- ,,~ 
o(B0x&s,·:of ChOcal-.---"-"' :: ;~~·e:~:dwr~~h~\:r::;~~~~:i:o:~~ ~~.,9 · ~ -.llJ.-.1-,. • • ' - ... ~J.~ •.•.V11 •. ·A·T. ER~ ~TREET-.:- -- 331 ' · ~S Irr or 1hc DJnrbu, as the lrbto wa.• :?> •• ~ ·~~r .. nlly called. He v.·ae a •ery .d~h..C....e..r.::.~ 
:oollsh oltl gentloma D. o.nd could t<1ll ~mu,E'@Y.,!.':@'~<~)'~~®@~~®~¢1'~~°' 'ti"t/t~~~~~r/il;Ji(.l.~~~~2,<.~ft.~~~W.~'!di~~~ 
ti~ llttle but lltt'lt" 1111me, t111lt th<lY 
,.,: .. 1bu s:ime blood u tho Toure•a. 
t.cl I ·:tt lhcir•ahelkb WDI a- YPry 
er at :0110. Also, he nld tlUIC tile bhle 
CTO\ "" a Ilea lift th~· tattooed 
- I OD tbetr cnna bocllet. ""t- OD 
~;ft'I~" .... 111 ~; t1lat 
• • 
He 1nnul'nG1 or J111l!Brurc wou11l G\1111 w!t:1 I ~ no1.:.c us\)'. Ia :i quiet wny I ka"1'1t 
bl11 t11thcr. We 11rra11~e1l thnt when I ,~f u:~ny c· rlous cu,tom11 and e-:"· 
"·cntunllr dtp:t.rtl!:I I should steer n 1m1ny rurlou1 thl:li;:i. Thi' blµc ( r-.>sa, 
bit off tho accustomed track. umong 1 lt.Jrn1. wu bclfo,•cd to bt' po,;a<"s•r J 
ot t<Cn' c occult power. Once l>MndCl!I 
,. Ith !t, u per .in wu" never n.;nla 
•:ultc 11 fr••o U'.;Cllt. It \'"n• b~llcn•I 
th111 the powl!r o! It "·;011ld. 11oon .. r or 
C!itilt o.mont: the annd dunea. and my 
<·a111ure Tbty did not deal too 
gently with mt . I got these scnrs :11111 
ror P.Onll' t!me I fu rcd thr lo"' or my 
rlr.hl eye. i\011 they did other thlni;1· 
10 me. nurlng th<' flsht young l\l~­
bammtd was killed 
The r l'St )'OU know, too. 
You may send in as many Entry Forms ~YQ 
wish. Each form must be accom~nted' by tlio 
wrapper from a tin c;>f FRY'S BREAKFAST 
COCOA. The wrapper from a !.4-lb. tin counts 
for one entry; a Vz-lb. tin counts.for two entries, 
and from a 1-lb. tin four entries. 
' 
Mail your Entries promptly to 
J. · S~ FRY &·SONS, Ltd. 
bhlekb'a punsult. tb'! J Lucile wnir dl'n\1 .-and do )'OU he· 
llcvo II '!-on tb:it very Rl,;ht ot llw 
r1,.111.. lhc.- nlr.ht that Moh:immetl was 
killed~ she clltod l'IUleUy In bor olet'P · . 
- BRISTOL, ENG1'AND. 
~ T. A. MACNAB & CO., Wholesale Distrib.itor& 
•• atlOa or V.OlatlDD. ;i adalt. "8t l 
·~ lntc111el1 tbrilled aad conTIDCed 
lhat I "aK on tlMr track ol r.aetl•'• 
romanCI'. How ahe had eac:aped the 
llJarli~. Allah onl1 llnow.-poalliblJ' In 
:i ranfa or :i oelirbborlns trtbe. ~d 
• bo \\"Ila 1he men who had brou~ltt 
lltr ID t his p('ople~ 
J Wt I at lut I renc:hed the fDlliDl'I~ 
t f t!:t UJ11 rbls, :in :ibrupt range ot 
lu 1~d t1lotk mountnln1, atundlnl!' 
rtark1tl n th<1 mlcl11l of a vut grry 
t~lh.ni::i ri;s. I wlll 1pare yo~ •letatls. 
b~1. •11 .nn 10 111y, I wu kindly. even 
t:a~nl0cl~n1ly. receh•td Considering 
" ffJthlni:, I wu nmued at the lm· 
llOn • nt or tht ph1ce. The tht>lkh 
~,.. • DI" " c!l:imber of honor In bls-
bOUI!' er ploterrd mud, and enttrt11ln· 
t-i Ill• rti;ally. He:iven knowa why! 
rurto itr . p('rhnos. And I w11 very 
l•tltul uni! did not talk of relglon or 
Cha'1nb~! ! 
been bf'trothed when thcJ werl! · .re· 
~Pil.l·tlvely seven anll nine. ancl ltiro 
... .. the boy cle\'(1p Yl':lrt l!l.!Cr. br~k­
lc1 his heart tor ho~ lo11t IO\'I!. Ami 
a n Ar'ltb, lQO! \\'"hero 1be, poor bnb)', 
bad forgotten' evel")'lhllllf but tho tn-
tiurncl'. he had remt,mbercd. 'He, too 
wu hll\'lni; domestic troubles, tor "ls 
fathrr, long 1lncc. had ottlanced Mm 
to the daughter oc .. n nelgbl19rlng 
1helkh, and waa uelng p:ircntal' prl\1-
auro lo b,urry on the lllldull' delayed 
marriage. , 
• • • " It I ha''• u. marry Sandia.'" ~a 
• .TH E •tcond day of my vlall I made gald. "I 1h1all die! " Tbo very words, 
lb~ arqunlntnnte or the abtl)''• (lllQ' >:Ou no~ .that ~qtla ·~ JJl.c:d! . 
lO:I. :i )"OUlb or ~- .And thl .. ~e.r~ ·~l«~. torblqi 1~· • • •• ~ ~ I 
".fibout tryln~. J at ruck lbe rom~ ... ~You m\1 _\augb. l)ut I am convln4i1!d 
!-if)\ lll :it flDCP. bill on Lhf' third j@Y• ~L chu'.1~1 l)l()la roollUll{ .of .t~J/e 
The bo>· had llWrd at mo unblfil'lll ~·llb their reapcctlvc pare.nte the 110111• 1 
l111Jt 1111 bl11 l')'t8 COl OD !DY nerYt• ot·fttHe twt,· Cltttdt-ftl' WtTil ftllhtj' f6 
Oat set• 11•eil (o staring from Arab <'llCb other. were reaching cacb 
lll~Q . but there "*• 11ornethlnl!: Jn hla o ther b)• some mysterious cbanul. 
tr'&" tb.u pusled and rorm. t>nled me, 'Cnll It th t power of Jove or the will of 
&I Ir the '4>ul ht.bind th!'m wc>te wc.n· Allah. bu: tho ract rer.ialnt ln thl• 
~Ill Iii(! crflpln~. aa IC tbero l"l'IS a cue Allnh .w~• nt war with the 
"f'at~rfoat lmplllab)e. link between ua Cbrlttlan God. tor Luelle bad been 
"":"' • brolll!'t up a dnoul Catholic! • 
.. 
Phone 643. P. O. Box 3:J6. 
The Ru-Ber -Oid Co., U.d,, 
Montreal, CllMCIA. 
When you buy reacy-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ku-bcr-oid and the Ru-bcr-otd 
Co. makes il The namc Ru-bcr--0id is incielibly. 
stamped every severa fe~r on rlac under side of thti 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 
J AM~S G •. CRAWFORD, 
Re1uesentative. 
I ret13,9Cl,'5m 
·~ .. ~~--.. .... 
, Passengers and Shippers,· remc111ber, one of 
the shcrl~t~and bes~ ways to travel and ship 
freight .to Boston is via Halifax or North Syoney 
• 
and Canadian National Railwa)'s. 
For further information apply to:-
J. W. N. JOl)NS'roNB, Mohammed and ( talked about It pll 
• •btnent' •e had 10 opportun,y. ,Jt j wu all wond•tal11 toucblnc. or ·~ 
, ..-.a to: na. ... • thtn -1 ,.. • 7:;,r; · L.' · • ..... 
11 took 0n t11e tole\ Of tali'Y loa motl ' ,BOUG of 'lnMJe mq. . • st. 1•~ N-. 
We qrMcl lha\ theft wu nolhlac ~ · 
· II ba, nlflat: It waa obTloaa tlaa& iH~~~~;::t.S..O.W:'I 
1 . ' 
1'hc re w·na n long a ll enc<' In thf' 
little 1lr11\':ln.;-room. C4ryl Rose 
:.itrckhcd lttr orrns o. lllllc weorlly ----.,;~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Tho hrli;htnrH of heir roco tnded n' •1?-q;,_,·~·1;•f.t;o;j; !±-,-i'·1t·i'1r'\~:~~1r' ~~4'~~ 





.~ f Ii" . Buy 
yenr, when I come bnck- ~ r 
b:ie.- 1 will give you 11n anewer. · (I 
,, 
• 
llllr .-yea held a ten~eDfH that tad-, ii " 
ed to on rxprcsslon ot wistful yearn -tc ~ B t 
Ing tlngrd 11· lth o. folnll1m 11nd c-nlm ,: j our 00 s 
hopolc:uoes• that Charlcrla bad aetD I :id a 
on Eaatern racett. nod that be n· 
mcmbcrcd-fter-.viardt. . 1 f Ho let bl'r go without a word. H -tc • 
w111 only &flerwanla that be remcm· •• ( 
bored, too. that aa she 1tood for 11 
ruomcnl 1' Ith :arm11 uplifted the drap-
l"rlcs ' ot her tea-gown tell apa"t. an•! 
there. 1!41!-way between elbow 1u1l 
s honlder, branded on tbo white nub, 
wna n small blue crOlla. 
A Jew •bo .had borrowed money 
h'om a friend ua~ to ·walk up and ! 
down bta bedroom, ntcht after night.I 
1111 he nearly drove his wire cru1 . 
Afttr be bad bf'eD at It about • , 
week. ehe aaltl to him: "Mo1e11, rt do 1 
100 ••lk up aad down de room all d•1' 
nlchtT" 
He said: ''I Yllk up and do•n de, 
room, Rebecca. btcau.. I am vor-
rled. I owe teaac ten poundil, and I 
cannot pay him." 
"Vell." Mid bl• wife, "If I Y09 JOU. 












THE ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOU~DLANC\ 
1·,500 ·lMEN ·w1. :L ·fiE--~:EMPL6YEI) IN· 
_____ . ____ _. \' 
WHITE BAY OPERAIION·S :._ 
WILL F-ULLY REALlZt 
HIGHEST EXPECIAIIQNS 




, r .. 
Families Are Now Settling on Site of Works-Clearing 
For Foundation of Mooney Mills Has Begu~. 
Thal the Mooney and Crowe opera· aUon or thq,,Mooney pulp mills which 
tlona In Wblto Blly will utore than wilt have a capacity or 1.00 tons a 
reall~o lbe- moil sanguine e:rpecta· day. Thia evidently meaqs thal Dr. 
lions In the matter oC e°'11loyment Cor Moone)' nnd hlt1 asao<:latea jntend loa-
the coming 11•lnter, Is the encouraging Ing no limo In getting down , to the 
news brought up by Mr. Ken l!rown, real purpose of their p~esenco In 
the popular labor reprhl'ntatlve of Newfoundland, ,.11.-that · ~C manu· I 
Twllllngute dlstrlcl. who has just ro- fac:turlng the wood on tho llmlUI 
turned Crom a vlR1t to tho north. which they hold. These ojeratlon11 
, ... , _ "CanadattBest~· 
\ 
Mr. Brown went dowd 0.11 fnr 0.11 the preaent " ·Inter o.re (O. {Crltablo 
C'ook'a Har bor by the Prospero. re- Ood-sentl to the peoll)o/ lll '\\'bite 
turning ago.In by LM so.mo ship t t:J Sn)• n.nd vicinity and t'b~· f, ce the i 
little Blly l slands. where ho trnnef<!r· comlni; Ren"On with hope nn\, cheol'- :~;~~;;g~~~i!I 
rt'd to the Home for Lqwlsporte on· fulne1111 nnd the (:"realc!L' coaOdence 
rout(' to Grand J."lllls by train. Seen In the future. ,,.. • 
by nn .\d1Mule rcpOrtef thlR morn-
lnit l\l r. nrow11 1Jnld that. In conver-
1>ntlon :u Hr. Deep on Oct. 27th with 
Mr. J ohn, mnnai;er the)"e for flr. • 
i\100114')'. he was Informed lbat thr T ho SS 
)foont'y lntcre11t1 there ,.,<'re nrepar- 1 d r 1 1 10 n<'nft \, urr ' r rom .Jverpoo nt . 




r· Company, ud sallei lfiP. 
· j 01111 tr p o, c evr n 1 O)'ll. " e 11 1 p • 
operations on their holdlni;1$ brou-:hl n lnrhl' frdi;ht for ~rl' nod odea- :'\.S. Herald. NOY, L 
Going porth , Mr. BrO\\n \'ISlted the I h r ., I ·r F H -
t ! o. OT• nc: pnuen,:er1<:-•• r . . 1 
• 
• 
opernHons of :\fr. H. J . Crowe. whose B •n M Cl I I M W T c" The 11.1. Dlgb7 Alla from LlYlr-r 
nctlvltles are •well under wn)·. Mr.
11
.r0°"1 E·~ • r1' 3° mo~" .r.C111• ~ 1 npe· pool lor this port on tbe 13lb IUL C I I d I >. I , DS ltll • u. • ti, ·' l!l<llrl!. Tb fe .a- ........ ·-rOW(' 1 opt'rot ni; at Hump t'n n tur n J Fl J ... d ·J 0 • , 1 j - - • esp,... .. - ~r.· - po ho r hi I h I • . l'l'l. . . ol'trr, . . rn) ... ra. I •~-""- ............. _ _.1......__ ttom o W te OUy nnd 10 thr n . n• ( r· \ I ., , 1_ S P 1 , 1 ~ The 11.a. Sachen1 1&1h1 for Hallfax m. ..,._, ., ....... ,_ ..... _ )lallell• h d 1 , .. t'P C'~l\n. . •. . cn r .. • r. n . d 0 tJD one un re< men at work a nd lhlr- Pi•nman. ;\frs 8 L. Rdbt'rt•nn. :'llil!i' and Bot1ton on Tuc9da:r • . November ,sen: C. an llra. Joaea. . 0: • 
toen whole Cnmlll<'s hnd just nrrlvrd S Ro"· l •1 .1 .. 8-"" , 6th. She l'ulls from Boston on Nonm- derblll, A. c. Smith, D. and Mr. KeD· t J' ~" • .,.,r !SOil ,. r. . ''~ t:tnr. I , - I n ,am.,..en from Rou11.d Harbor nod Th C 11 1 her a•Uh. and Crom llallrax No\•. 1'1 ll1 • . nfd:r. E. Wat.Ga. W. and Mn. · Hor· B . e o nw.ni:, pa"""JH;rrs art.l on I 1 rent 11 Co,·e. the men to enga,c:e at board ~ 0 l t H lit . , 1 A !or tbls part. wood, M. Pion, A. Grant, L. Stadlltr. J I d b .. I , or u e 0 a n:r.-.. "'· · E S d b · G ogg ng an ot er wor .. cont nste nt M ,, • ~II F 111 1 .. , 1 . E 't -- . •. ur er, M c. Ric ardlOD, A. . th 1111 I Tb . ~....,an • . 11" . ' c ~o ... " Ml. • ·' . Tl ' ' Ba H on e m ng operai 9n11. ese Poslll' Miii K SI 1 M ~( SI 1e 1.11. A,·onton cleared from • ri)-. !lfr11. M. C nrsx-ntt'r, M. nny, . families .:wlll build their own hou11e11 ' tnJo · E' n" ,.. \\~ er. r. ; 1 · ,~:er. Pu.ahtbroush ye~uird11y for Caratou. Va' b, Mh111 F.. TownlW'nd, :\Ills A. M, H ..,. " r ~ . ~. nrrc:ns, .. rs • • nr- i at am.,..cn and setUe dO\\'I\ there. r- ,11• , 1 , . •t England. with 750 cords pit pro11s Evans, O. J . 0.11111, J . Patrtr. F . F.. 
n - rc urn ni; South Mr. Brown m11t The Sachem lllll'll for it\illrnz to- s hipped by tho D.N. A. Tradlni; Co. Pltlrrfnn. Mllla E. Abbott. Miss M. 0 t I ~ul! ••• n9 . ...... , ) on. I 
'Mr. Cro~e at Bear Cove nnd he sa id j -- Drucc. 
he wou.td be employUig ' 500 mon Ill morrow. ·l The a.11. Suhlc, t. Is due he re on 
Hampden tbla winte r. WedMsdny \ lu ~orlh Sydnoy aua St.. i Accident At Norma] School 
llfr. Crowe 111 flll)'lng hl11 mrn $30 n Ma S h D ed... l'lcrre. ' I 
month and found. or g1vln~ them 110 ny (' OOners ay 1 Mr. Leo Orcrne. of C-oron11tlon St , 
much ror the WOOd tJ1cy r ut. If thry . , Tbc 11.11 Y:inktl>n 1nllc>d Cor Boston and an employl.'c of Mo1t11'11 c. A. Huh· 
110 pr11ror. In the lntter C\"rn,t hr At lent rorUy Teasels '~"f. been, ot 7 o'cloclC Snturdny night. ) Icy A co .. mt't with a rather aer loU!I The wbeelll of t~e. car brought~ up 
Jrnnrnnteo.s lht'm $25 a month nnd delayed here owing to unruyornblc I accldMf ·Ori Saturda)" afternoon. R11 aptnst the cur b of lbo souttlirn 
round 11hould lh<'y fall to mnke p:ood ~·cnthor coodltlon11, Crom.going north. S. S. Ynnkton. which 11\llrt\ rrom mui crl\::~d tn 1oatalllo1t 11 hentlni; sidewalk. but the momentum bro~l 
on the ir contrnel.11. Sonic of lhl'l!C nrc coa11trrs but l 11'l Jlh:kmnn·::. nt i ll m. on S aturtln)· ro r !<Yl'llt'tn ln lh<' ~rmnl Srhool 00 tit'- thrm o \"(!tl the curb edi;e and tho 
11 111 tmld that n wlr11lt'1111 81.ntlon la J;ri!J'.l lC!r nurubcr nre , '1,-abrndurmen'{ l~oston, tool: a !ull cnr~o o~ n.·I\ 3od Pnrnclt• C:routidt1. wlrnn the i;t·ntrol I tr.r lti.olt • .struck the. , Iron ratlln~ 
lo be erected In tho vlnlnlt~· nnd '"' who ho\·c dl.scharged LIJ('t~ cnriJON loll. I on whlrh ho wa11 11tandlng. tipped ~·hlcb ru1111 .belwern lhJi),.l~loit Gcor~e 
eltuatl'd a.. 14 •he madt' nvallallll' nnd will go hOmc to Jay up their. vu- -- ~ la · k . thro11•lnp: him to the lloor, a Institute and Ui.e ~m~clnl Clbl"' 
for ooth the Mooney ancJ Crowe Com· scla !or lhr sea.son. The present b.id '1''10 schooner Portia. Capt. E'lllot:. 'dl11uinJ~ of about tc11 fet'l. Dr. Fallon C'.o. building. -ti . 'l 
panle!I. ' weather Is unCortunat.e also tor thoio , wilt rcqulr~ two more fine days tor ''n" cnllrd, ,..hen It 'lfllll rou~d that The onl)• ocupepL or.,tll~ c:-ar at h .. 
lo Mr. R,,,,..,.., " "'nlon lh•rr will schooner" part~ dll;ahargcd. !>r which dl1c' nr;;lni; filth whlc:-h wn11 frcli;hh'<l t•vn f'lnc~"" of r.-r~nr·" lr ft hnnd hn1 t•me. bul1'c11 the motorinan nnd o/n· 
hf' employed th!,. winter hl't"'t'"n thr • tltl'rc nr~ nhou t rn - nty-tlve. T 'ie. from GrlquN. The Porlla Is then hcrn t<Mkl'n. Th(' lnlurrcl tlni;cni duc:tor 11·as Mt. J ohn11on who fpr· 
hr11 l'Ompanll'll nt Jt'a1't 1600 mm Crom Hcnnt'i;nr bound to r ort l"nlon to 1 <>rcn fo r Creight. ' wrr~ dr nfttl hy nr. 1'"31lon. turattly ea~P<'d without Injury. 
Northt'rn dlstrktL Hn sava thlll wllh load • fl11h Cor .Klng111on . .Jom:1cl!l nn1 I - I ___ ,...___ I Thr dc,ttlled cnr. which blot k· 
e>at any qul'atlon wbatt>vn hoth "M"· 11,nd Oullpond n our lndcn ro.r Po:-t The fCbooner Xorthrrn Light. Capt. Ml tramc: tor 11 wnllc. wn11 put ti.ck 
Mjtlona ar e tornlna: out to llf' all that l nlon, are al!o hPlcl In port. ~o·.{loy·11 T. ,Par11on!<. will finish 111,.char~lnx , Longshoremen, on the Irons 01 expeditiously 0:1 \l°g. 
wu nrnmllMld fnr lhPm. 11 11 t1ni!Pr- forccut advl11.:11 t1ll 11c.:hoone~) to r11- rrcl:;btl-d cargo at Job IJro& and will Incapacitated by Boose, slblc. " 
S400d lbat all't'ady m.,n arp rnac-1 main In port. tbeo 10 nortb •ltb frttsiht. Hold Up Manoa 1!. 
~ clearl&1« lhe sroaad ror the foand· 1 Congratulations t. 
-<>n li<lllrd the 11.11. l\lanoa this trip 
lroru Montrrul omungi t the cnrgo ls 11111 Lnrd>ihlp Ol1hop Morch, , the 
1
7000 ches nnd t !iO kt•gs or llquot con- bfthm cl hend of ~o Catholic.: Dl°'f"'o 
1!gncd to a locnl agent here nnd In· Of Hr. Grace. cclobratc1l ye1te9t,1aY 
tl'nded for trn~shlpment. The labor· tl•e 11.th annlYeraary ot bis consc~.ra-
l'rll on the 11hlp «ot nt the liquor and t!on. ~ 
.. 
I 
AT Tiii·; C'ltOSflll·; ·- -,\. G :\Ill,.,., ~l.intrrnl. T. K. DT'Y<'r , Ornnd 1''all.1; 
M. :'It. l.nytcr, Humb<;l"mouth : II . 
Mnxwrll Uawf', U:iy ltobcrts; w. 
Duft, f'orboncnr. 
LABRADOR REPORT 
II>• brcak&J:ea. lnttnllonal or other· On November 4th, 1!106. Bll!µop 
wist', 11 number or them bcc3mc ao ~laroh wns elr,·ated to tho eplsco~c.•· 
lntoxlcntea that work had lo be sua- nl the Cnthedral, Hr. Grace. wh'bro 
pended tor hours. New men wtre 11•· 'for mllDr _><etrte or9'100111 be 7ad 
curld and wol1t continued yeater~y ticrtormcd falU1ru1 work u cue,to. 
morning al 9 o'clock. hul the llquo: and In t":hlrh centre he bad alrojt1Y ! - Domlno: - Calm. cloudy. 
pllter lng did not cease . As a conee· won th11 l<Svf and conlldrncc of •h11 1 illlttlf' Hr.: - Lli;hl S.W. • Jiffnd. 
• • e 1 y , .. d • 1 etpudr 
Waler Street WfSt (Bat D•r 
Eledrle Store.) 
FOR SALE - At 
Ula:ht. !khr '"IJ>YALLY." 6."I ton: 
Schonf'r l..adr ParllODB, 4G ton ; ~ta. 
tor Boot Seaplane; I othe!r ll<>!of 
Boats; Motor Ellglnea and i othrr 
B<latR; 7 Cod-traps: 1 C<'<I ·~lot. 
Salmon -nett: eo Cun ~·l'!lfJD' 
S1tlmon tlntt; ! Jl'lealilnit room~: 41i'l 
Herrin~ tiarrela and 1tock r(l()J> r ~. 
Prc1111..,., ooa1laUn1 of atorea. ~oP. 
wltll all gooda Of bmL For fUrth~r 
parUc:ulara apJ)IJ to • " 
PET.IB l' \ RSO\S. 
. J,n..,11°-c Bl:hL of., erfiir of'11rna 
n ~ aodnect ttiat a Cotart or~ReYllfoa of the jury lists ror 
St. John's will be lteld in my office 
"- 10 UL to 1.80 p.m. on Tue. 
daJ, 'l'lmnday and Saturday of 
tJdl week, and on Mondav, Wed· 
nemay and Friday of next 'week. 
Central District Court 
quence t~u s hip la 11llll 1.11 port ud Jl 011 e. es .. r ay 11 ann vorsary wa11 · 
• l:cr cargo was not dlllchnrged until mnrked by fitting coremonle11 nt tho I ~"!---"""'!~---~~-.... -------.i!l"!'""!'ll_'""!"_""'!!~ 
noon to-day. The (lllrtlea guilty or C'athedr11l when 11evera1 or t~o prlC11t& , 
such codtluct 11hould be brought be-
1 
of the nroce10 were. preeent. 
foro Ute mai;lllrate and seYerely dealt 1 'htt Achonate trusts that His Lord· :I 
with. Pllterlng Crom cargo 111 be· tthlp mny tio spared ror many yoar11 . 
cow.Ing alto«ether too frequent. Tb.la to continue In the wlae aplntual and 
cla11 ot I.bier nt'ed11 to be aovcrely temp0raJ care of his large !Ioele. 
••• ·. f" • ' • ._' ' • 
November 5th, r923.' 









dtalt with. Wo unJerstand that an· • 
other luge shipment or 2000 cues Government Ships 
arrived by the Sachem from Liver- . 
pool. St .. J ohn's 11 fast becoming i. , The. Olencoo left Port aux Ballqbu 
mecca for bOOtleggers. Ono or two, 1nt 11.30 a .m. yesterday: 
after making arrangements, loft by I Thf' Home arrived at Lewlaporta al 
., the Silvia aad t11cre are four or 110 a.m. yeaterday. ~ • 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ llq~~Mthe n~"d~~* The~~~ at ~~x 
· I Jn answer to a que1tlon why the 
1 
BuQuH at 6.25 a.m. yesterday. ~ ~tl~:at:3Jt:~at~t:ct:B:~:tJ::;t· ::re:S::~~=a~=~~~tlCS:a::t&:J:::a~::::l~:lt~t:~B::Cl:a:J:C c&1e1 of liquor were transhlpped The Melitlo arrived at Black Tl,~le 
Newfoundland Gov. erLe.nt Ra. u·way.· ~§}J;.;b.~:!.~ ~:~::~::~:::-£~~:·.::r.1 
• , 11 port wltli n • few weet8 will be cloa- 'Mle Malakorr left Port Voloo , 'fat 
· ~; ed to nu l11aUon tor the winter 6.26 a m. 
---·4", -7~---.---=-~-:-:-=-=~~--- montha. Rumor hat It that aoveral 
S. S. ARGYLE , 
. PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHlP ~ERVICE. • 
. Passeng?rs leaving ST. Joh'n's on 8.45 a.n . trafn Monday, November 5th, 
will connect with S. S. ARGYLE at Argentia, ,~r usual ports of call in 'Placentia 
Bay, on the Red Island Route. . · · t~r 
s. s. GLENC I • 
SOUTH COAST STE SHIP SERVICE 
Freight for the above route per S. ·s. ~ENCOE will be accepted at the 
Freight Sh~d Monday, Nov. 5th, : om 9 a.m,f 5 p.m. 
Newfoundland Gover · 
I ve_rr J>romJnent memben ot the 
lldu o~ .Aaaembly, In an endeavor 
, to m••.. an honest dollar, are II nan-
•dally Interested In the rum rlnir. Tbt' 
liquor la brouabt here In pacJtaaee 
'_,~.,Ith a trade addre_., 10 lbat 
1 
the general public may not taatl1 be 
made wl1e or aware o r lhe rut.par-
Uu Interested: but they are or 
will be welt known ID t.he Yery near 
A lad Dallled ntte. an . flllplOJM 
or Dleka A Co.. Dacatwortb Stntt. 
' WM •talldlag a ader a 'llft' .... fD1> 
takbac tJpe torma Ir.a loor to l oor, 
~ a la•YJ form ftll froa the lift 
blttlli1 lalm OD .... ..... He WU fOI'• 
lo ... ,. ...... '" .... 
•' 
WJSNIPEO, N-;;;7.-Declatlog ~at 
the ouestlon.. o r a Hud10n . 8a:r ~' rt 
11hould be aettled once and tor alt D., 
B. Hannn. rormn Pn11klftit c .• R., 
sngp•ted the appointment, or a 
IDl_.oa · of. aperta .to naake a r e 
on O•t' whole problem. Ht coatld 
a year'1 examlnallon neceaAry. 
Sebooners For Sale 
We i.•aye th::. foiiowmg Ne_w 
Schoont n'1 l~1u1cJ,ed lht . past year, 
for sale. 
• 
Gull PonG 64 Tons 
. 
Humber Jjfa! 5( " .. 
.Gan~er f)e-J.i · ,, 
• 
